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The Struggle and Triumph
" Seventeen kreutiers for a morning'

work !" exclaimed a pretty but sloven-
s

ly-dressed young woman, standing at
the door of an apartment in a mean-
looking house in one of the narrow
streets of Vienna, addressing a man of
low stature and sallow complexion who
had just come in, "And the printer's
mottling after you ever since you went
out! Profitless doings for you to spend
your time! At eight, the singing-desk
of the brothers De la Moroi; at ten,

;Count de llaughwitz's chapel grand
HUNS eleven ; and all this toil for a few
kreu zers

"IVbat c:in I dot said the weary,
despending man.

"7)o! ;M.' up the foolish business of
music, and take to something that will
enable you to live. Did not my father,
a hair-dresser, give you shelter when
.you had only your garret and skylight,
and had to lie in bed to write for want
of coal ? Had he not a right to expect
you would dress his daughter as well as
she had been used at home and that she
would have servants to wait on her, as
in her father's house?"

" Yog should not preach to me, Nan-
ny. Have 111 M worked till my health
has given way? If fortune is inexora-
hle—"

"Fortune! As if fortune did not al-
ways wait upon industry in a proper
calling. Your patrons admire and ap-
plaud, but they will not pay; yet you
will drudge away your life in this un-
grateful occupation. I tell you, Joseph
Haydn, music is not the thing!"

Here a knock was heard at the door;
and she with exclamations of impatience
flounced away. The una,rtunate artist
threw himself on a seat, and leaned his
head on a table covered with notes of
music. So entirely had he yielded him-
self to despondency, that he did not
move, even when the door opened, till
the sound of a well-known voice close at
his side startled him Non his melan-
choly reverie.

"How now, Haydn! what is the
matter, my 110 y ?"

The speaker was an old man, shabbily
dressed, but with something striking
and even commanding in his noble fea-
tures. His large, dark flashing eyes,
his olive complexion, and the contour
of his face bespoke him a native of a sun-
Bier clime than that of (;ermany. Hay-
dn sprang up and welcomed him with a
cordial embrace.

" And when, my dear Porpora, did
you return to Vienna:'• , he a4ked.

"This morning only; uud my find
cars was to find you out. But how is
this? I find you thin, and pale, and
gloomy. Where are your spirits

" Gone," murmured the composer,
and dropped his eyes on the floor. His
visitor regarded Irfin with a look of af-
fectionate interest.

In answer to Feora's enquiries,
Haydn told him Of ,tmhe struggles and
failures by which he had been led to
doubthis genius, till he had succumbed
under the crushing hand of poverty.,—
" I am chained," he concluded bitterly;
and, giving way to the anguish of his
heart, he burnt into tears

Foment shook his head, and was si-
lent for a few moment'. At length he
said :

" That is he--Joseph Haydn," replied
the friend whalntrodueed him.

" So—a Moor I should judgefrom his
dark complexion. And you write such
music? Haydn—l recollect the name;
and remember, hearing, too,,that you
,were not well paid foryourlabor, eh?"

" I have been very unfortunate, your
highness—"

" Well, you shall have no reason to
complain in myservice. My secretary
shall fix yourappointments ; and name
whatever else you desire. All of your
profession find me liberal. Now then,
sir Moor, you may go ; and let it beyour
first care to provide yourself with a new
coat, a wig, and buckles and heels to
your shoes. I will have you respectable
in appearance as well as talentes; so let
me have no more of shabby professors.
And do your best, my little dusky, to
relieve your olive with a shade of the
ruddy. Such spindle masters would be
a walking discredit to our larder, which
is truly a spendthrift one."

So saying, with a laugh, the haughty
nobleman dismissed his new dependent.
The artist chaffed not at the imperious
tone of patronage ; for he did not yet
feel the superiority of his own vocation.
It was the bondage time of genius; the
wings were not yet grown which were
to bear his spirit up, when it broodr;d
over a new world.

The life which Haydn led in the ser-
vice of Prince Esterhazy to which ser-
vice he was peril-limp:icor attached try
Nicholas, the sneer:4;or of Antoine, in
the quality of chapel masters, was one
so easy that ic might have proved fatal
to an arout more inclined to luxury and
pleasure, or less devoted to his art, Now,
for the first time, relieved from the care
of the future, he was enabled to wield to
th© impulse of his genius, ana create
works which gradually extended his
fame over all the countries of Europe.

On the evening of n day in the begin-
ning of April, 1869, all the lovers of art
in Vienna were assembled in the theatre
to witness the performance of the orato-
rio of " The Creation." The entertain-
ment had been given in honor of the
composer of the illustrations Haydn—by
his numerous friends and admirers. He
had been enticed from Gumpendorf, his
retreat in the suburbs, the cottage sur-
rounded by a little garden which he hail
purchased after his retirement from the
Esterhazy service, and where he was
spending the last years of his life. Three
hundred musicians assisted at the per-
formance. The entire audience rose and
greeted with rapturous applause the
white-haired man, who, led forward by
the most distinguished nobles in the
city, was conducted to the place of lion-

! or. There, seated with princesses at his
right hand, beauty smiling upon hi in,
the centre of a circle of nobility, the ad-
mired of all, the object of the acclama-
tions of thousands—who would not
tone maid that Haydn had reached the
summit of human greatness, had more
than realized the proudest visions of his
youth? Hisserene countenance, show-
ed that prosperity, had not overcome
him, but that amid the smiles offortune
he had not forgotten the true excellence
of man.

" I can see plainly," remarked one of
Haydn's friends whom we will call
Manuel, " that he will write no more."

"He has done enough and now we
are ready for the farewell of Haydn,"
said another.

"The farewell?"
"Did you never hear the stony?

have heard him tell it often myself. It
concerns one of his most celebrated
symphonieS. The occasion was this:
Among the musicians attached to the
service of Prince Esterhazy, were sev-
eral who, during his sojourn upon his
estates, were obliged to leave their wives
at Vienna. At one time his highness

aprolonged his stayt Esterhazy estate
considerably beyond the usual 'period.
The. dliwonsolate husbands entreated
I taydn to become the interpreter of their
wishes. Thus the idea came to him of
composing, a symphony in which each
instrument ceased, one after another
He added at the close of every part the
direction, ' Here the light is extinugish-
ed.' Each musician, in turn, rose, put
out his candle, rolled up his music, and
went away. The pantomime had the'
desired effect ; the next morning the
Prince gave orders for their return to the
capital.

" He used to tell us a somewhat sim-
ilar story of the origin of his Turkish or
military symphony. You know the
high appreciation he met with in Ids vis-
its to England ; but notwithstanding the
praise and homage he received, he could
not prevent the enthusiastic audience
from fallingasleep during the perform-
ance of his compositions. It occurred
to him to devise some kind of ingeni-
ous revenge. In this piece, while the
current is gliding softly, and slumber
beginning to steal over the senses of his
audience, a sudden and unexpected burst
of martial music, tremendous as a
thunder-peal, startles the surprised
sleepers into active attention. I would
have liked to see the lethargic listeners,
with their eyes and mouths thrown
open by such an unlooked-for shock !"

A stop was suddenly put to the con-
versation by the commencement of the
performance. " The Creation," the
first of Haydn's oratorios, wwegarded
as his greatest work, and had often
elicited the most heartfelt applause.
Now that the aged and honored coin-poser was present, probably for the lest
time, to hear It, an emotion too deep for
utterance scented to pervade the vast
audience. It seemed as If every eye in
the assembly were fixed on the calm,
noble face of the venerable artist, as ifevery heart beat with love for him.
Then came, like a succession ofheavenly
melodies, the musie of The Creation,"
'tad the listeners felt as if transported
back to the infancy of the world. At
the words, "Let there be light, and there
was light," when all the instruments
united in one full burst of gorgeousharmony, emotion scented to shake the

the
"My friend, my I WIWI-0(1°r ! ' (TM('harmony,

whole frame of the aged artist. His paleyoung artist, clasping his hands withde.emotion, face crimsoned ; his bosom heaved con-
" Cast away your bonds ; cut and
..p vulsively ; he raised his eyes streaming

rend, if your very flesh is torn in the ef- toward heaven, and lifting upward his
fort ; and, the ground (owe spurned, you trembling hands, exclaimed, in a voice
are free. W11:1( have you been doing

musical
audible in the pausemuse of the music, "Not

and he turned over rapidly
?"

unto me—not unto me—but unto thythe
notes that lay on the table. "Here, what name be all the glory, 0 Lord!"
is this—a symphony :'Play it for me, From this moment Haydn lost the
ifyou please." calmness and serenity that had marked,„'"fhis is excellent, admirable !" cried the expression of his countenance. The

very depths of his heart had been stin-Porpora, when he rose from the instru-ment. " When can you finish this? red, and ill could his wasted strengthfor 7 must have it at (owe." sustain the title of feeling. When the
" To-morrow, like," answered the , superb chorus at the close of the second

Tart announces the completion of thetOmposer more cheerfully,
" To-morrow, then ; and you must work of creation, he could bear the ex-

work to-night. I will order you a ply- edement no longer. Assisted by thesiehm ; hr will mine to-morrow morn-prince's physician, and several friends,ing—how your pulse t hrobs!--511(1 when lie was carried from the theatre, pausing
to give one last look of gratitude, ex-your work is done you may rest. AdieuMr the present." And pressing his pressed in his tearful eyes, to the or-young friend's hands, the eccentric but ellestra who had so nobly executed his
conception, and followed by thebenevolent old man departed, leaving
lengtened plaudits of the spectators, whoHaydn full of new thoughts, his liosom

fired with new zeal to struggle against I felt that they were never to look uponadverse fortune. In such does the pow- his face again.
ers of the spiritual champion wrestle Some weeks after this occurrence, his

friend Manuel, who had sent to inquire
ily prevail.
with thepowersof the ahvs,,and might-

. after his health, received from him a
I,Vhen 'Haydn, late that night, threw i card on which he had written, to notes-himself on his bed, weary, ill, and ex- of music the words, " Meine kraft isthausted, he had acoimplished the first dahin," "My strength is gone." Haydn

was in the habit of sending about theseof at order of works that was to endear
cards, but his increased feebleness washis name to all succeeding. fame.

I evident in the handwriting of this; andhrilliattWhile the artist lay 011 0 sick 1101, a Manuel lost no time iu hastening toJ'ett was given V Count Mort- There, in his quiet cottage,zin, and Austrian noldenian7rif immense him.
around which rolled the thunders ofwealth and induenee, at which the most war, terrifying others but not him, satdistinguished induals in Vienna the venerable composer. His desk stoodwere present. The musical entertain- on one side, on the other Ids piano ; hmeats given by these luxurious patrons smed, and held mit his to greet hissof the arts were at that time and for friend.years after the' most splendid in Europe. " Many a time," he murmured, "youWhen the concert was over Prince have co nic my solitude, and now youAntoine Esterhazy expressed the pleas- have conie to see the old man die."are he hail received, and his obligations Speak not thus, my dear friend,"to the noble host. " Chief among yourmagnificent novelties," said he)," is the 7 \ieoi. lll N:il vli:iiiur t,i.e,lo,,,grrved to the heart ;

unew symphony, St. Maria. ne doesnot hear every day smith music. Who answered Haydn,." Not here," and
pointed upward.is the compose•?"

The Count referred to one of his He then made a sign to one of his at-
,friends. The answer was, " j()Sel'a pendants to open the desk and bringHaydn." him a roll of papers. From these hetook one and guys it to his." have heard his quartetoes ; he was inscribed his own handfrien. It

;
" Cata-is no common artist. is he in your set- •togut ofallmy musical compositions,vire, C'ount .."'

which tan remember, from my eigh-" He has been employed by me." teenth year. Viena, 4th December,"With your d leave he shall be 1805." Manuel, as he read it under-transferred to goo;oand I shall takb stood the mute pressure of his friend'srare he has no reason to regret the hand, and sighed deeply. That handchange. Let him he presented to us." would never trace another line.There Was murmur among the audi- "Better thus," said Haydn softly,mice and a movement, but the composer than a lingering old age of care, disease,did not appear; and presently word was perhaps of poverty. No, I ant happy.brought to his highness that the young I have lived not in vain. I have ac-man on whom he intended to confer so complished my destiny ; I have donegreat an honor W:18 detained at home good. lan ready for thy call, 0hy illness.ter!""So 1 Let him be brought to me as His spiritual guide and adviser wassoon as he recovers; he shall enter my with him the next hour, and adminis-service. I like his symphony vastly. tered the last consolations of religion.—Your pardon, Count; for we will rob The aged man was wrapped in clevo-you of your best man." And the great pion. At last lie asked to be supportedprince, having deeided the destiny of a to his piano ; itwas opened, and as hisgreater than himself, turned to those trembling fingers touched the keys, anwho surrounded him to speak of other expression or rapture was kindled in hismatters. eyes. The music that answered hisNews of the change in his fortune was touch seemed the music of inspiration.brought to Haydn by his friend Por- But it gradually faded away ; the flushpars ; and so renovating was the effect gave way to a deathly pallor ; and whileof hope that he WLIS strong enough on his fingers still rested on the keys, hethe following day to pay Ids respects to sank back into the arms of his friend,his illustrious patron. His highness was and gently breathed out his partingjust ,preparing to ride, but would see the' spirit. It passed as in it happy strain ofcomposer; and he ".as conducted melancholy I •through a splendid suite of rooms to the Prince Esterhazy did honor to theapartnient where the proud head of the memory of his departed friend by theLsterhazys deigned to receive an almost pageant of funeral ceremonies. His re-nameless artist. The prince, in the ar- mains were transported to Eisenstadt,ray suited to his rank, glanced some- in Hungary and placed in the Francis-what carelessly at the low, slight figure can vault. The prince also purchased,that stood before him, and said, as he • at a high price, all his books and manu-wa4 presented, " Is this, then, the tom- Ei rlpts, and the numerous medals he hadpien a the tousle I heard last eight"" obtained. But his fame belongs to the

" I must, I see, give vou a little of my.
experience, I was, you know, a pupil of
tiearlutti more fortunate than you ; for
my works procured metdmost at once a
wide-spread fame. I was called for not
only in Venice, but in Vicuna 1111 d Lnn-
dou.,,

"

! yours was 0 brilliant lot," cried
the young composer, looking up with
kindling eyes.

"The Saxon court," continued cor-
pora, "offered me the direction of the
chapel and of the ibeattr at Dresden.
Even the princesses received 'my les-
sons •; in short, my 511C0‘,.., wet, great
that 'f awakened the jealousy of 1111500
himself. All this you know, and how I
returned to London upon the invitation
of amateurs in Italian inusio.''

" Where you rivalled Daudet I" said
Haydn enthusiastically. "I [andel, with
all • his greatness, 11;1,1 110 versatility.
YOl/1' saore,i music, l'orimra, will live
when your theatrical compositions have
ceased to enjoy unrivalled popularity."

" fy sacred compositions may sur-
vive, and carry my name to posterity ;
for taste in such things is less mutable
than iu the opera. You see now, dear
-Haydn, for what I have lived and la-
bored. 1 W11..4 01100 l'olloWlled and
wealthy. What did prosperity bring
me? . Envy, discontent, rivalship, dis-
appointment! Would you know to
what period I can look back .with self-
approbation, with thankfulness '."l-Iothe toil a early years ; to the struggleafter an ideal of greatness, goodness and
beauty ; to the self-forgetfulness that
saw only 111, glorious goal far, far beforeme; to the undismayed resolve that
sought only its attainment. Or at a
time still later, when the vision of man-
hood impure and selfish ambition had
faded away, when the soul had shaken
offsome of her fetters, and roused her-
self to a perception of the eternal, the
perfect, the divine ; WllOll I became con-
scious of the delusive vanity of earthlyhopes and earthly excellence, but at the '
same time awakened to the revela-
tions of that (Odell cannot die!

" Sou 500 100 now, seventy-three
years old, awl too poor to coMmand
even a shelter Anr the few days that yet
remain to me in'this world. I have lost
the fame I once possessed ; I have lost
the power to win even a competence by
Ivy own tailors ; but I have not lost my
passion for our glorious music, nor en-
Joyment of 1110 reward she bestows ou .
her votaries; nor my confidence inheaven. And you, at twenty-seven—-
more greatly endowed, to WllOlll the
world is open—you despair! Are you 1worthy to sneered, 0 man of littlefaith 'P'

world ; and in all hearts sensible to the
music oftruth and nature is consecrated
the memoryofHaydn. -

The State Lands.

Solar Wonders
Report of the Surveyor GeneraL,penn,

sylvanta Land Patents—Payment-
orDereirsed nutatzus.

General Jacob M. Campbell has Just
made to Governor. Geary theannual re-
port of the SurveYor General's Office.
We present such parts ofitas are of gen-
eral interest :

During six.years, embracing the period
since the passage of the act of20th of
May, 1864, the records shops that four
thousand six hundred and thirty (4,630)
tracts of land have been patentedand
that the -sum of two hundred' and
twenty-nine thousand five hundred and
forty dollars and six cents (5220,540 06)
have been paid into the State Treasury
through this Department as against
twelve hundred and eighteen tracts
patented and sixty-eight thousand seven
hundred and sixty-three dollars and
fifty-seven cents ($68,763 57) paid in
during the six years preceeding 1864.
This augurs well for the present system
of collecting these accounts, for if the
bare publication of the law has brought
about so much activity on the subject of
patenting lands, it is but reasonable to
expect that the lien dockets, which bring
the matter home to the people, as they
do, by showing what tracts are unpat-
ented will cause the great body of own-
ers of unpatented lands to liquidate the
amounts due the State.

The act of Bth April, 1869, which re-
strains the Attorney General from pro-
ceeding to collect the liens under the
seventh section of the act of 20th May,
1864, for one yearfrom the dateat which
the " county land lien dockets" are for-
warded to the counties, respectively,
was eminently just and proper, because
it gives those interested ample time to
prepare their cases, and send in their
applications and receive their patents,
without incurring the additional cost
that a suit in the Courts of Dauphin
county would impose upon them. But
it is not thought that it would be to the
best interest of either the State or the
debtor to extend the time thus limited.

Now that the lands have appreciated
in valde to such an extent that the on

price of them, even wherethe whole
of itremains unpaid (and the proportion
of such cases to the whole number of
liens is very small ), is scarcely -an item
when compared with their present value,
there can be no reason, either in equity
or public policy, why payment should
not be made and the titles fully com-
pleted. How manifiestand striking the
difftnrence between the leniency of the
State towards those owing her on ac-
count of lands, and the rigorous collec-
tion ofchurns against other defaulting
debtors!

Many aditional reasons might be ad-
duced why these - long deferred claims
should be settled, not the least of which
is the necessity and cost of maintaining
this Department. If the necessary
measures shohld be adopted, and the
laws vigorously enforced, I can see no
valid reason why all the accounts, ofevery character, should not be entirely
settled in four or five years, the De-

' pertinent, as such, elosed, and thebuild-
ing and records, with a sufficient num-
ber of clerks to furnish official copies,
placed under the control of some other
Department of the State Government.

The following regulations relative to
issuing patents are published for theinformation and guidance of owners of
unpatented lands:

I. The patent must issue to the actual
owner of the land or party holding title
under the warrantee, or to the executors,trustees, or heirs and legal representa-tives of the person in whom title was
vested at death, or to the guardians of
minor children of the deceased

11. Warrantees wlio remain the own-
ers of the land warranted and surveyed
to them, can obtain patents in their own
names (if no caveatsremains undeterm-

: Med) without furnishing any brief or
statement of title, upon payment of back
purchase money, interest and fees.

111. Executors, trustees, and• guar-
dians representing the warrantee, or his
heirs, who apply for patents, should
produce evidence of their appointment
as such.

IV. When the land has passed out ofI the ownership of the original warrantee,F or party who took out the office right,
the applicant for patentwill be required
to furnish evidence of ownership.

V. The present owner of a part of a
tract of land surveyed in pursuance ofany given warrant, desiring to have a
patent in his own name can obtain it by-
haying the county surveyormakereturn
of survey of such part. In making thesurvey the county surveyor should, be-I sides giving the courses and distances
and quantity of acres in the particular
part, indicate the whole of the original
tract by dotted lines. The applicant
will only be required to pay: his proper-

, tion of the whole amount dne on the
tract, with fees. Evidence of ownership

" to accompany application.
VI. When an unpatented original

tract has been sold and. sub-divided, the
SeNa jai present owners may unite in anapplication for patent and statement of
title, and upon payment ofamount due,with patent and other fees, a patentwillissue to them, the said applicants, their
heirs andassigns, according to their re-
spective rights and interests, withoutsetting forth thes'partieular interest of
each.

VII. In cases where it is difficult to
submit the evidence of title required bythis office in order to obtain a patent,
any one or more of the owners of an un-
patented tract can, through this De-
partment, discharge tree lien againstsaid tract by the payment of the pur-

, chase money, interest and fees shown tobe due bysthe land lien docket, and the
interest since accrued, and a patent can
at any time afterwards issue to thoseentitled to it upon proof of ownership.VIII. The accounts inn the lien docket
are calculated to June 1, 1968. If to the
amount due, as shown in its proper col-
umn, there be added the interest accru-
ing from June 1, 1868, to The date offor-warding the docket to the Prothonotaryat the rate given in the Column of rateper cent. of interest, arid on this sum,Including the fees (or when fees only aredue), interest be calculated ntnthe rate ofsix per cent. from the time of forwardingthe docket until the date of the applica-tion for patent, it will give the amount
required to procure a patent.

A statement of the amount due on anyparticular tract or tracts, or any infor-mation in relation thereto, will bepromptly furnished on application tothis office.
The present price of all vacant andunimproved land is rime at the rate of£lO (26 66i) per hundred acres, exceptthe following:
Lands lyins6north and west of therivers Ohio and Allegheny, and Cone-wango creek, $2O per hundred acres.Reserved tracts near Erie, Waterford,etc., price fixed by commission.Lauds improved agreeably to the act

of the 3d of April, 1792,50s. ($6 66i s anti£0 (13 331) per hundred acres.
Lands held by Virginia warrants inthe southwestern part of the State—the

warrants show the terms. (Lands weretaken under Virginia warrants as lowas10s. per hundred acres.)
It is the practice of the Land Office tocharge for the excess of land above tenper cent. on fifty shilling warrants atthe rate of £lO per hundred acres.

Vast Mountains of Fire Seen on the
Sun's Sitirfaee.

Astrondmers have been revealing so
many wonders in the .tfistglobe whichrules the planetary scheme, thatwe can-
not yet hope to see the startling results
oftheir researches co-ordinated into a
consistent whole. On every hand new
marvels are being brought to light.—
And bne time, Mr. Lockyer surprises
us by exhibiting the amazing velocities
with which the, solar storms rage across
the blazing surface of our luminary.—
At another, the energetic astronomer
who presides over the Roman Observa-
tory tells us of water within the fierce
tumult of the solar spota

The Kew observers track the stranger
influences oftheplanets on the solar at-
mosphere, watching not only the great
tide of spots which sweeps in the ten-
year period over the solar storm-zones,
and then leaves our sunclear from speck
or stain, but also the ripples of spot-for-
mation which come in shorter periods,
and seem inextricably blended to ordi-
nary observers with the great periodic
disturbances. Lastly, Lockyer, Hug-
ginsRollner, and Secchi describe-the
magic changes of form which pass over
tongues of flame, projecting thousands
of miles from the solar surface.

We have before us as we write a.
series of colored prominence-pictures
taken by Dr. Zollner, the eminent pho-
tometrican. It is impossible to contem-
plate these strange figures without a
sense of the magnificence of the prob-
lem which the sun presents to astrono-
mers. Here are vast entities—flames, if
we will, but flames unlike all those with
which we are familiar. And these vast
tongues of fire assume forms which
speak to usat once of the action of comes
of the utmost violence and intensity.—
The very aspect of these objects at once
teaches this, but it is the rapid changes
bf place and of figure to which the spots
are subjected that are most significant
on this point. Here is a vast cone-shaped
flame, with a mushroom-shapedhead of
enormous proportions, the whole object
standing 10,000 or 17,000 miles from the
sun's surface. I n the cone figure we see
the uprush of lately imprisoned gases,
in outspreading head the sudden dimin-
ution of pressure as these gases reach
the rarer upper ‘ittmospeere. But turn
front this object to a series of six pic-
tures placed beside it, and we see the
solar forces in action. First, there is a
vast flame, some 18,000 miles high,
linseed towards the right, as though
some fierce wind were blowing upon it.
It extends in this direction some four or
five thousand miles. The next picture
represents the same ohject ten minutes
later. The figure of the prominence has
wholly changed. It is now a globe-
shaped mass, standing on a narrow stalk
of light above a row of flame hillocks.
It is bowed towards the left, so that in
those short minutes the whole mass of
the flame has swept thousands of miles
away front itsformer position. Only
two minutes later, and again a complete
change of appearance. The stalk and
the flame hillocks have vanish ed,
and the globe-shaped mass has be-
come elongated. Three minutes later,
the shape of the prominence has
altered so completely that one can
hardly recognize it for the same.—
The stalk is again visible, but the upper
mass is bowed down on theright so that
the whole figure resembles a gigantic
A, without the cross-bar, and with the
down-stroke abnormally thick. This
great A is some 20,000 miles in height,
and the whole mass of our earth might
be bowled between its legs without
touching them! Four minutes pass, and
again the figure has changed. The
flame-hillocksreappeair, the down-stroke
of the A begirts to raise itself front the
sun's surface. Lastly, after yet another
interval of four minutes, the figure of
the prominence has lost all resemblance
to an A, and may now be likened to a
camel's head looking towards the right.
The whole series of changes has occupi-
ed but twenty-three minutes, yet the
flame exceede.d our earth in volume ten-
fold at the least. But Mr. Lockyer,has
recorded an instance of a yet more mar.
vellous nature. A vast prominence-ex-
tending seventy or eighty thousand
miles front the sun's surface vanished
altogether in ten minutes. The very
way in which Zollner's drawings were
taken savours of the marvellous. We
have spoken of them as colored. They
are ruby-red, anti so the prominences
appeared to the astronomer. The real
light of the prominences-is not ruby-red,
however, but rose-colored, with faint in-
dications of pink, or even bluish tints.
The fact is, that by the new method
of observation, the nnage of a promi-
nence is formed by only a certain part
of its light. We may say that out of
several colored images of the same
prominence, the astronomer selects one
only for examination.

The explanation of this is worth con-
sidering, as it involves the essence of the
method by which the prominences are
seen at all. When we analyze light

, with a simple prism as Newton did, we
got instead of a round spot of white—-
that is, mixed light—a rose of overlap-

, ping spots of differentcolor. It was onlywhen, instead of a round spot, a fine
line of white lihht was a Ila13,,d, that
one could detect the absence of images
of this lino along certain parts of the
rainbow-colored streak—in other words,
it was thus only that the dark lines of
the spectrum could be seen. And it was
to see these lines more cleafly that the
slit of the spectroscope was made sonar-

, row and the rainbow-speetrum made so
long by spectroscopists. But the 'ob-
servers of the prominences go back to
the old method. If they used a narrow
slit, a narrow strip of the prominence
would alone form its spectrum, which
would consist ofa few bright lines. ButI by having a wide slit the whole promi-
nence forms its spectrum, which consists
ofa few bright pictures of the prominen-
ces. There is a green picture corre-
sponding to the bright spectral line
called F, a red picture corresponding to
the bright spectral line called C', and so
on. If the whole set of pictures were
formed at once we could see none of
them, for there would be side by sidewith them the blazing solar spectrum
which would obliterate them altogether,
just as in ordinary telescopic observa-
tion the bright sunlight blots out the
prominences from view.

But if the observer uses such a battery
of prisms that the solar spectrum would
be very long indeed, Indif he admits to
view only that part of the spectrum op-
posite which one of the prominence-im-
ages exists, he ean then see that image
quite distinctly, for the neighboring
part of the solar spectrum is so reduced
in splendor that it no longer:obliteratesthe prominence figure.

In this way, then, the observer selects
one or other of the pictures of a promi-
nence, either the red or the green pic-
ture, to examine. And strangely enoughit is by no means certain that the two
pictures are alike. Rather it is highly
probable that they are different, though
we have not space here either to indi-
cate the reasons for believing this, or to
explain the significance of the circum-
stances should it eventually be estab
tidied.

It seems to us that when we considerthe real dimensions of the solar globe,we appreciate more fully the wonderful
nature of those processes of action indi-cated by recent researches, than when
we regard these without direct refer-

! once to the sun's magnitude. Howmany of us really appreciate the enor-
mous volume of the sun? We read cer-tain figures in books of astronomy, but
do we grasp their full significance?
There is, however, a simple way ofview-ing the matter, which at once opens our
eyes to the vastness of the solar globe.—
If that the earth on which
we move, the scene of all those interests
which we deem so important, bears so
minute a proportion to the sun that if he
were represented by a two-feet globe,
the earth would on the souse scale, ap-pear no larger than a cherry stone, we
see what wonderful processes of action
there must be which aro at work uponthe solar surface. We recognize in our
hurricanes the action of nature in herfiercest moods, but the solar hurricanes
would in an instant destroy the whole
globe on which we live. We wonder
at the volcano which lays a whole cityin ashes, but our earth would be sweptlike a mote before the rush of a solar
volcano. We see, lastly, in the earth-quake which upheaves a continent, the
most energetic ofall the forges at workupon our earth, but the ledst of the
throes which convulse the solar surface
would toss a globe like ours as the wares
oforean toss the lightest sea drift.

There waa a severe earthquake at Ba-kersville, Cal., on the night of the 3dinst.

The Telegraphers' strike continues,neither party as yet showing a disposi-
tion to yield. A. letter from L. N. Jacobs,at San Francisco, dated December 27,
which asserts that reductions of wagesof operators have been going on in Cali-fornia since the consolidation of the
Atlantic end Pacific States company
with the Western Union Company,and speaks of a strike as imminent, hasbeen circulated among the operators.
This letter has besn regarded by thestrikers as justifying their position, andrefuting the statements of the company.Offers—of sympathy have been made tothe Telegraphers by the Labor Union
and by Printers and Locomotive Engi-
neers' Uniors.

Ancient Prohibitory Laws In Connect
The Hartford Courant exhumes the

annexed law, which it says was passedby a " general court " which sat in thatcity in 16CA:
For inasmuch as it is observed, that

many abuses are crept In and commit-ted, by frequent taking of tobacko:It is ordered by the authority of this
courte, that no person under the age21 years, nor any other that hath not al-ready accustomed himselfe to the use
thereof, shall take any tobacko untilhee hath brought a certificate under thehands of some who are approved forknowledge and skill in phisick, that itis usefule for him, and also, that heehath received a lycense from the courtfor the same. And for the regulatingof those who either by their formertaking it, have to their own apprehen-sions, made it necessary for them orupon due advice, are pursuaded to theuse thereof.

It is ordered, That no man withinthis colonye, after the publication here-
, of, shall take am,- tobacko, publiquely,in the street, higliwayes, or any barns,yards, or upon training dayes, in anyopen places, under the penalty of sixpence for each offenceagainst this order,in any the perticulars thereof, to beepaid without gainesaying upon convic-tion, by the testimony of one witness,that is without just exception, beforeany one magistrate. And the consta-bles in the several) townes are requiredto make presentment to each perticularcourte of such as they doe understandcan evict to be transgressors of thisorder.

The Minnesota Legislature met yes-terday, and Governor Marshall's mess-age was read. The Governor reportsthe funded State debt at $350,000, andsaid he had communicated with theGeneral government in regard to thedanger of an Indian raid upon the fron-tier settlements. After the reading ofthis message, the new State Officerswere installed, and Governor Austindelivered his inaugural. He said therewere 783 miles of completed railroad inthe State against 315 miles on January1, 1867. He also recomended action inview of the danger of an Indian raid.

Chlnese Currency

The antiquity of the Chinese Commer.
eial System. ,

The Hong Hong correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commerciat writes :

In finance, and all the machinery of
trade by means of letters of credit and
bills ofexchange., both. foreign and do-
mestic, the Chinese 'have nothing to
ream from theWestemnations. Among
diem those commercial instruments
have been in use from an antiquary
without date. They are, however', ig-
norant ofthe protest, They regard the
indorsement ofabill as an uncondition-
al requiring- no exactness
as to demand and notice of non-pay-
ment; consequently, protest isnot need-
ed to fix liability. They are a " hard
money" people. Their currency is me-
tallic. Silver is their standard ofvalue,
and the Mexican dollar is the recognized
exponent. Nevertheless, ifweight and
purity be correct, coinage is not essen-
tial.. While silver in any shape, coined
or uncoined, is money, goldinno shape
is money. It is, like lead, simply a
commodity, the value of which is un-
fixed and fluctuating. The nominal
measure of value is the tael ; but this,
like the British pound sterling, has no
representative in circulation. The
Chinese tael, as a unit of measure, has,
however,aadvantages over the liritish
pound in this, that the tael is divisible
fractionally by a decimal ratio, while
the pound is divided arbitrarily.

The statement that they Are a hard
money people is true merely of the gov-
ernment, and it must not be accepted
as stating that the Chinese people are
ignorant ofor opposed to a mixed cur-
rency derived from banking system of
their own divising. On the contrary,
bills of banks in good standing circulate
as freely among the Chinese as do
greenbacks among the Americans.—
Banking systems are not novelties in
China. The rudiments of banking and
paper money are traceable among the
Chinese back to a period older than the
Christian era. In the year 119, B. C.
an Emperor ofthe Hahn dynasty raised
revenue by the issue of a currency call-
ed phee-phec " value in skAns "
which were bills for circulation, Viand-
somely embroidered and plated, made
of skins of certain white deer taken in
the Emperors's park, and which by
royal degree were issued and stamped at
about sixty dollars' value.

It was not, however, till a thousand
years later, that paper money became a
currency common to China. And it is
wonderful to note the genevl similarity
between the financial expedients de-
vised by the Chinese centuries before
America was discovered and the system
devised by the Americans themselves
within the last half century. Nine
hundred years ago, A. D. 990, the found-
er of the renowned Soung dynasty cc-
tablished a government bank of " dis-
count and deposit." Under this system
provision was made whereby merchants
and capitalists were permitted to deposit
coin and certain kinds of merchandise
in the Imperial Treasury, receiving
therefor certificates, called piantisian—-
" convenient money." These certifi-
cates, being thus secured by deposits of
property (not " public stocks") were ac-
cepted by the people as a currency, and
obtainedgeneral circulation throughout
the Empire. The government hank of
discount and deposit continued for more
than one hundred years in successful
operation, and its circulation reached to
about three millions of silver ounces—-
an enormous sumas tire world then was.

During this time individuals, seeing
the success of this institution under
Government control, organized an 149-

' sociation for conducting banking busi-
er. their nooa-Nunt Ma, revieweddeposits and Issued their bills, called

Kiao-tsu, "exchanges." This was their
"individual liability" system the
on the principle of -P free banking." It
was directed, by sixteen of the richest
houses in the Empire, and its bills were ,
largely circulated. But the evils of the !
system were riot wanting then, as they ,have not been wanting since. The bank
made excessive issues. The security'
proved insufficient. The " individual
liability " bank failed, turd much litiga-
tion and public distress ensued.

Seeing the mischief growing out of
this " wild cat " mode of banking, the
Emperor abrogated the right in individ-
uals to issue bills of credit to circulate
as money, reserving to the Govern-
ment the prerogative of supplying to
the people the currency required. He
took measures accordingly, mid estab-
lished a bank of issue at Vinchan, the
notes of which were called Kiantaz,
" changelings." This was their Na-
tional Bank " system, and its circula-
tion came to represent two and a half
millions of silver ounces

Finding that the banking system
protnoted public convenience, and thebills were acceptable throughout the
Empire, the Government deemed it ad-
visable to establish other banks in dif-
ferent provinces, under local directories.
This was their " State Bank " system.
The evils inherent to the system be-
came conspicuous. The banks being
provincial, the circulation of their k-
sues became local, so that bills issued in
one provine were not current in an-
other.

In A. D. 1160, to meet extraordinary
military expenditure, the Commission-
ers of theRevenue were directed to issuebills in circulation founded on the Im-
perial revenues. and customs. Thesebills were made receivable for all public
dues of the empire. This was their
" legal-tender" currency. In six years
an amount of these bills, representing
aboutforty-fourmillionsofsilverounces,
were issued. China was, of course,
deeply in debt ; she had probably a war
of " secession." Her " legal-tender cur-
rency" depreciated, leading to a won-
derful enhancement of prices for all
commodities under this immense infla-
tion of her paper.

Something over a hundred years later,
in A. D., 1287, when the Mongols, un-
der Kuhlahi-Kanh, became masters of
China, the issue of paper money was
almost unrestrained, and it consequently Idepreciated almost to worthlessness.

The Manchus, the present rulers of
China, unlike their Mongolian proto-
types, seem to have been from the be-
ginning ',a hard-money dynasty. They
have never attempted the issue ofpaper
currency. There is, nevertheless paper
money, issued by privatebankers among
the Chinese, in circulation among them
at the present time.

The Japanese have also long had theirpaper money, called Inuni-zeni. Its use
there dates back to about A. D. 1320. It Ihas never been issued there to any ex-
cess, so as to drive out of use their cons-
mon coin, and has consequently always Imaintained its credit unimpaired.

To Store Celery for the Winter.
If frost or water reaches the tops, theleaves and stalks will decay. Select adry day, when the earth is not wet, andmake a ridge of the soil, as high as your

celery stalks are longsay eighteeninches or two feet in height, pointed atthe top. Now digup yourcelery takinggreat care not to shake the dirt from theroots, and place the heads of the celery-on both sides of the ridge, roots up,heads down, pack them closely togetherthe whole length of the ridge, and cover
the stalks and roots with dry earth.Now place another layer of celery, then
a covering of earth, and so continueuntil all are buried. Cover the wholewith earth to the depth of eighteeninches or two feet. Before the snowfalls deep, place hemlock-boughs, straw
or leaves thickly over the whole—the
former being the most frost-proof.—Three tiers deep is enough for one ridge.
Celery will keep in this manner fresh
and clean. Some prefer to cover thestalks with dried leaves before the earthis put on, thinking thereby they pre_l

" rusting."

I Double Man
All the stories told of the Siamese

twins hardly equal this of the Scotchdouble man, of whom the following ac-
count is given by the Rerum Seotiarum
Historia :

"During the reign of James ofScotland, and at his court, there lived a
man double above the waist and single
below that region. The King causedhim to be carefully brought up. He.rapidly acquired a knowledge of music,
the two heads learned several languages,they debated together, and the two up-per halves occasionally fought. Theylived generally, however, in the great-
est harmony. When the lower partiofthe body was tickled, the two indivldp-
als felt it together, but when, on theother hand, one a other individuals
touched, he alone felt the facts This
monstrous being died at the age of 28years. One of the bodies died severaldays before the other.

MUSIC-IL INSTRUMENTS

A despatch from New Orleans, to the
War Department, announces the death,by congestion of the lungs, of GeneralJos. A. Mower, commanding in Louis-
iana.

WOODWARD'S
R. tILF_SA LEA/It:TA IL

MUSIC" STORE,
No. 22 WEST RING STREET,

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons Plano and Melo-deon Stools and Cavern, Violins, Guitars, Ban-jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,Drums, Flies, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kindsBowIlair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin lows,('ello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, MusicPortfolios, Instruction Rooks of nil kinds,sheet M isle, Music Booksanti every defter'',lion of Musical Merchandise. All orders tilledpromptly at the usual Retail or WholesalePrices, and SA'T'ISFACTION GUARANTEED.Tuning, and Repairing promptly attend-ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,522-tfthtw No. 22 West King St., Lancaster.

A Salt Lake despatch says the excite-
ment among the Mormons caused bythe schism and proposed Congressionallegislation against polygamy contin ues.
Brigham Young and his newspaperseverely denounce Mr. Cullom's Utahbill.

$6O A WEER FOR AGENTS.
Male or female, local or traveling. Steady employment the year round. No capital requiredMammoth circular tree.

Address
I=l

R. F. YOUNG & CO.,599 Broadway, N. Y

LEGAL NOTICES.
TiSTATIE OF A. LIGHTNER RENDER.
Ei SON, late of Sallstaryltwp., dee'd.—Let-
ters lot Administration on sald estate .11avIng
been granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted theretoare requested tomake Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mendsagainst the mme will present them forpaymentship.to the undersigned, residing lis.said
town

MARGARET ANN HENDERSON,
Jans-13tw-1 Administratrix.

A&SIGNED ESTATE OF BENJA3IIII
Hernial:l (Miller) and Wite.—The under-

signed Auditor,appointed bythe CourtofCom-mon Pleas of Lamiaster county, Pa., to distri-bute the balance remaining in the hands of
David W. Harnishand &linnetHess, Assignees,
toand among those legally entitled to theaame,
will attend for that purpose on THURSDAY,
the 13th of TA.NUARY, 1870,at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, in the Library Room of the Court
House, in the Cityof LancasterPa., where all
persons Interested In sold distribution may at-
tend. W. CARPENTER,

(.122-4twsl Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOHN ECHTERNACH,
late of Paradise township, deed.—Letters

ofAdministration on said estate having beendgranted to tho„undersigned, all persons in-
ebted thereto, are req nested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims ordemands against thesame, will present them

without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in sold township.JOSEPH P. ECHTE.RNACII.

LEMEINS ECHTERNACH,
Pamdiso township.

.IUHN F. ECHTERNACH,
East Lompeter township,

Administrators.MEM

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, 41,7 C.—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JANUARY 2-I, 1870:

John Musselumn'sEstate, 11. B. Becker, etal., As
Marla Wenger's F.siate, John Geo. Ernst,Trustee.
Moses Nolt and Wife's Estate, Michael Solt

Trustee.
Albert Redclig and Wlfe's Estate, Cyrus

Ream, et nl., Assignees.
W. D. STAUFFER,

Prothonotary. -
Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 27, 1869. 4tw

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAYI MILLER'S

AND SHOE STORF
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West of the Cbrner of Water and West

King Mreets, and Nearly Oppoosaethe
"King of Prum-in

The subscriber hereby notifies the public that
he ha.salways on hand a /argil assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters ofall kinds and sizes, for Menand Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience in the bust-
news, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens whomay favor him withacall.

After four years services In thearinv he has
returned to civil life nod hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit a share of public pat-
ronage:

44- Customer work of all kinds ptomptly at
telVled to, sti-tfw

IGRICULTURAL
4/ W F ti '

('OMPLETE MANU E

lENIIY BOWER, CHEM ISI

Plr IL.tDELPIrL 1

Super-Phosphate of Ltme, Ammonia and

li=

This Manure , contains all Ow elements to
produce large crops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used it, also by
distinguish.' Chem lots, whohove, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Airkeil in Bags 2PO Pounds Ruch

EIEE=

30 Wa- ru WATER .t 40 SorTII DEr..tw.snE AVE

=EMI W,L REYNOLDIA,
79 South St., Baltimore, Md.

by dell lon+ generally throughout the

For infroontion. address
I IF:CRY ROWER,

Philadelphia.

BANKING HOUSES
SA MULL A. Rich ADS W. K. Ti OM I.SOM

R ICHARDSde. THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD,SILVER,

AND A I.L MARKETABLE SECURITIESI
No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 13-W

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 & ~14EXICA N WAR.
,R EIGN COINS, STOCKS, 001,D, GOVERN

MU-NT and other BONDS BOBOUT
MIME

7IONS promptly: made on :all pointo

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
No pains will be spared to serve the interestsof those whofavor us with their business.JOHN S. RUSHTON elt CO.,Bankers and Brokers,

No. 50 South 3rd st., Phtlad'a.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND 13URGLAR-PROOF IWILDIN4NOS. N AND 331 CHESTNUT ST.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
OMEN . .

I)IRECTORS,
N 13. Browne, Edward W. Clark,Clarence 11. Clark, Alexander Henry,John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,Charles Maealester, George F.Tyler,Henry C. Gibson.
President—N.l3. BROWNE.
Vice Preiddent—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.Secretary and Treasurer-RUBY.PATTERSONIAss't Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLEHURST.

The Company have provided In theirnewBuilding and \ nulls absolute security againstloss by FIRE, BURGLARY, or ACCIDENT,and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLESON DEPOSIT !UNDER GUARANTEE,Upon the following rates, for one year or lessperiod

Government and nil other Con
pan Securities, or those trans-ferable by delivery ........

Government and nil other Secu-
rities registered and negotiable
only by endorsement per LIDOGold coin or Mullion 1.2 A per 1,000Silver Colnor

............ 2.00per 1,000Silver or Gold Plate, under men]
no owner's estimate of value,and rate subject to adjustmentfor bulk 1.00 per 10)Jewelry, Diamonds, etc .... 2.50 per 1,000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papersgener-ally, when of no fixed value, SI n year each,or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, arecharged according tohulk, upon a basis offeet cablecapacity, 510 a year.

('nu ions mud luteres '1tothelbecollected,owners,desired,unitetedn.rwhwhenremitted

.91.00 per .1,000

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee en-elusively holding the key.SAFES INSIDE THE BURULAR-PROOF
S

At rates varying from 115to 175 each per an-num, according to size.
Depositsof money Received on which Interestwill be allowtsT 2 per cent. on all Lie-poetic, payable by check atsight,

and 4 per cent. one Time
payable

on 10 ys' •
notice.

Traveller's Letters nfCredit, furnished arallabin In all parts of Europe.
This Company Is also authorized to act asExecutors, Administrators, and Guardians, toreceive and execute Trusts of every descrip-tion from theCourts, corporations, or individ-uals. N. B. BROWNS,ROBERT PATTERSON, President.Secretary and Treasurer. Jl-3rndeodwy

COURT PROCLAMATION
Whereas, The Honorable HENRY G. LONG,President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.11Arks, and JonN J. LIRIIAIIT, AssociateJudges of the Courtof Common Pleas in and forthe County of Lancaster, and Assistant Jus-tices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthePeace, in and for the County of Lancaster,have issued their Precept to Inc directed, re-uiring me, among other things, to make pub-lic, Proclamation throughout my bailiwick,thata Court of Oyer nag Terminer, and a gen-eral Jail Delivery, also a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-ery, will commence in the Court House in theCity of Lancaster, third Commealth ofPennsylvania on the -MONDAYIn JAN-LtA Ry, (the 17th) 1870. In pursuance of whichprecept PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, tothe 3layor and Aldermen of the CitEllfLancas-ter, in thesaid county, and all the Tustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner, and Constables, of thesaid city and county ofLancaster, that they bethen and there In their own proper personawiththeir rolls, records and examinations,and IInquisitions, and theirotherremembrances, todo those things which to their offices apper-tain, in theirbehalf to be done; and also allthose who will prosecuteagainst theprisonerswho are, or then shall be In theJall of saidcounty ofLancaster are to be then and theretoprosecute against them as shall be Just.Dated atLancaster, the 24th day of Decent , .ber, 1869. F. MYER% FiberfillJan 1-3ffilaw,t3t7r

FOR S.:LLE .110 BENT.

EMIME SALE OFVA.LEABLE FARMS,STORE STAND AND WOOD LOTS.—OHtIDAY, JANUARY Est, 11370 in ursuanceofan order:ofthe Orphans* Court of Lancaster
county, the undersigned administratorsof Ja-cob Eby, dec'cl., at public sale, on the-pre:Mises, lately occupied by said deceased, inPM-adiSetcrWriallip, the-rollowing describedrealestate. to wit:

No. 1, A plantation of first-rate limestoneland In Parsdisotownshio, adjoining lands ofR. S. Eunvain, R. P. Meilvaln, Jihmes P. Mc-Ilvain,and othersCONTAYNIII 611 ACRES,more or less ; a part of which is superior mead-ow land, throughwhich there Bows a stream ofrunning_water. The improvements are a twoand a half-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE-with Stone Wash House and Spring House at-tached; a large Double Decker Stone Barn,Wagon Shed, Carriage House, CbrnCrib, Im-
plement Houseand other neccessary outbuild-ings. A. large and- never-failing Spring ofwater near thedoor and running water in thebarn-yard. Also a good LimestoneQuarry,three Limo Kilns, two FRAME TESANTHOUSES, Stable, &e. There Isa young AppleOrchard and other FruitTrees on the prem 18-es.

No. 2, A tract of Limestone landin Paradisetownship, adjoining lands of Elisha Ferree,Ferree Brtriton, Daniel Rice and others, abouta quarterof a mlle Southwest of London GroveTavern, containing
TWENTY-THREE ACRES,more or leas. The land Is In a high state of cul-tivation, under good fences, and has a stream

ofrunning water thrstigh one end of it.No. 3, A tract ofabout
FOUR ACRES

of land, in Paradise township, adjoining landsof R. S. Mcllvam, Wm. Hamilton and others,on the tine of tho Pennsylvania Railroad itbeing what isknown as the Bellemont e Prop-erty." The improvementsare a twoand a half-story STONE STORE HOUSE,' with FrameDwelling attached; four FRAME DWEL-LING HOUSES, Blacksmith and Wagon Ma-ker Shops, Stables, Pumps, .±.e. The StoreStand is one of the oldest and neat in the neigh-borhood.
No. 4. A tract of Woodland, in Paradise twp.,about half mile southwest of London GroveTavern, adjoining lands of Robert Trinivethand others, containing

SEVEN ACRR.S,
more or less._ .

N0.5. A tract of Sprout land, In Bart town-
shipabout a mile southeast of Mt. Pleasant,adjoining lands of Josiah Pickle and others
containing

=Era
EINEM

No. 3 of theabove property w 11l bo sold as awhole, or divided Into partsas may besot suit
purchasers.!

Any person wishing to view the premisesbefore the day of sale, call call on C. ClementEby, at Bellemonte Post (Mice.
Sale tobegin at 1 o'clock, P. M., when condi-tions will be made known by

MAGDALEN A. EBY,
C. CLEMENT EBY,

Administrators.

F"EESTATE INMARKET..OFFERfor sale me estate
.I

on South Meer, In An-
gusts county, Va.. two Mitt, front New Hope.
It contains

EMCEED
,every foot of which Is arable and of Superiorquality. Ithas on It a handsome and commo-dious BRICK MANSION 110I'SE, spacious

Intro and all necessary' out-houses, an abun-
dance of timber, young orchard of select fruit,well set In grass and In a good state of cultiva-tion. The character of the Improvements—the
quality of the land—lts proximity to market,
(being fourteen miles front Staunton, and tenfront Waynesboro depot) to churches, schools,stores, well as the surrounding society
and attractions, warrant tile In saying that
there is nota superior estate In market lu this
part of the Valley. Ifdesired It can be conve-
niently divided Into two farms. My address Is
New Hope, Va.,and Mr. N. K. Trout of St .un-
ton, Va., Isauthorized to sell for me.del7-ltdittitw LOGAN MAI-PIN.

A FCTION SALE OFA VALUABLESAW
/-1 MILL NEAR WINTON, NORTH CARO-
LINA, SITUATED IN GATES M.—Owing to
a dissolution of co-partnership, the undersign-ed will offer at Public Auction on WEDNES-
DAY, FEBRUARY irrn, 1070, the following
property to wit, viz:

1 Stationary Engine 45 horse power, 1 Page'sSaw 51111 Circular Saw, with 1 inch cut-strandLath Saw, I Grist MW, 4 Cars, and Forage
Wagons, 6 Carry-Lows of all sizes, 2 LumberWagons2 Carts, Blacksmith and Carpenter'sShops withall the necessary tools, with Rail-

road from the Mill to Chowan River, also in
thewoods; 1 two-story Dwelling House, MIRHouse, Men's Quarters, Forage Warehouse,
Stable for llorsenand steers, 2Horse:, 10Oxen,350 Acres of thickly Timbered Land, and a
Wharf on the Chowan river, with 8 feet water
front.

The above -property Is nearly new, well loca-
ted, and a profitable business Is now beingdone there In the mercantile line.- - - •

Another large adjoining Tract of land, well
timbered, can be bought low on accommodat-
ing terms.

Information can he had of Baster, Adels-
dorf A: Co., or of the proprietors
d'29-tsws2 LINKEY, KLEPPER A CO.

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened nn Wilco on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with personsdesirous topurchase or rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent countim Addressthe
President at Nelson Court House and corres-pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is well
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson andadjoining country, and will investigate the
title toall lands we may sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility ofsoil with any county In Virginia, Is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of the BlueRidge. The valleys and tintlands notsurpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest andsoutheastern slopes of hermountains and hills,it is thought, is unsurpassed In any part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the Immense water power that Is capa-ble of drivingany amount of machinery thatmay be desired for the most extensive manu-facturing companies, and last thoughnotleast,
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 acres ofland In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,04)0acres, ranging from $2 to B.soper acre. We haveone tract of 10,000 acres of Mountain land forsale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect-fully solicited to open correspondence with us.
ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

Perot eat.
REFEREN('ES.

Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Riven,Shen-y, Hhacklefeford Fultzthe Faculty of theUniversity of Virginia, the bar of Nelson coun-ty, and Albemarle.
Jcq I) n23

•.
ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

President

ED UCATIOI,

pENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
COT.I.F.GEVII.I.F., 'MONT. CO., P.\

A Ft WiT-CLASS SCIIOOI.

('HA RHES mOD F. RA T F

Address "President" for Catalogue. d29-4tw,

T IIE HILL I.inFaiWAILY BOARD
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATIIEMATI

CA L, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTE(
INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND HOPS!
At Pottmtown, Inont,Tomery County, PR

The First Term of the nineteenth Annual
ti,ssion will commence on WEDNENDAY, the
oth day of SEPTEMBER. next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars address,REV. ,El). :11LIEU, A. M.,

Principal.
Rh:FERE:CCM,:

Ray. Da.s. —Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, KrauthSelso, Muhlenberg, Stoever, flutter, StorkConrad, Bomberier, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Crulkshanks, C. Y. C.

Hoss.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Buseel Thayer, Ben), M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,Mester Clymer, John K Winger,etc.
F.-mos.—James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. 5:

Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs
C. F. Norton, I, L. Houpt, S. Grooo Fry, Ml!-ler & Derr, Charles NVannernacher,Kent, Santee .5: Co., etc. Jy:ls-lywg

MEDICAL.

Sold by all Druggists.

ENTS.•

DRY GOODS

FANCY FURS

LADIEW FANCY FURS:

JOHN FAREIRA
718 ARCH STREET

Middle or the Block, Between 7th ❑o qin Nt
11111121

13=3
Importer, Nltraufacturer and DealerIn all If Illdrl
Hail rianll(3. of

FANCY FURS
FLat LADIES' AND CMLIRENM WEAR

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
711 V old and favorably known FUR EMPORI-UM, and having imported a very large andsplendid assortment of all the different kinds
of Furs from Ilrst hands, In Europe, :mil havehad them mache up by the most skillful work-men, I would respectfully invite my friends ofLancaster and adjacent Counties, to call and
examine my very large and beautiful assort-
ment of Famfy Furs, Mr Ladiesand Children.I nut determined towell nt Is low prices as anyother respectable House in this city. All Furswarranted. No misrepresentations to effeetsale, JOHN FAREIRA,fuN-Irrilv24 71s Arch street, Philadelphia.

IIA RNENS

COMM V:, ICATED.

FURS FU RS! ell EAP AND GOOD
Where there are so many Fur Stores no there

are In the ally of Philadelphia it is difficult forj the uninitiated to determine where to buy.—
; Those who are versed in the different qualitiesof Furs, however, know where togo, and those

readers of this paper, whoare not acquaintedwith the various grades of Furs, we would ad-vise them to go toan establishment of the best
, reputation, where they can purchase with the1 greatest confidence, and be satisfied that theyare honestly dealt with. We know of no bet-ter or more reliable store than that of Messrs.JOSEPH HOSE:MAC* & CO., No. 510 ARCHSTREET, PRILADELPIILA, befiag their new loca-tion, where we are confident from their long-aperienc in the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and the worth of theirmoney,
TheirSew Store is the centre of attraction

' on account of the good light In which theyshow off all theirgoods.
tlip;On Saturday they do no busittem-“The most fashionable Furs this season willbe the Mink sable, and this is the moat ser-viceable Fur and they have them In variousstyles and qualities, andfor prices to suit all ;and since a lady does not wish to get a newset of Furs every season, It is very essentialto know where to go and purchase good Furs.To see the silky fineness and darkness andelegance of finish of all their Furs will wellrepay a visit to this establishment, and alltheir Furs are warranted to be genuine as rep-resented.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA fi

EL F.RAERA Mink Sable set cost 815 to 865, and somevery rare dark sets bring a little higher; butfrom $3O to 850 will buy an excellent dark set,and those sets last; a lady from eight to fif-teen years.
Then there is the Hudson Bay Sable, theAlberean Flquirrel, Royal Ermine, GermanFitch and Chinch'lll and Ladles' Hoods andother high and low priced Furs in endless va-rieties.
Remember the name ofirJOSEPII ROSEN-BAUM dr. CO., and the number510 Arch Streetbetween sth and 6th, south side, PhllacPa.P. S.—Furs repaired and altered into thepresent fashions. octl3-3mw4l

.7. KAUFFMAN,
dec4 ly<ldw

WM. LEARLIIV

BARLOWS INDIGO BLUE IS THEcheapest andbestarticle in the mark etforBLUEII,7O CLOTHES.
Itdoes not cocitain-a.ny acid.
It will not Injure the ilneat fabric.
It Is put UP at WILTBEROER'S DRUGSTORE, No. ZT.3 North SECOND Street, PIM.-ADELPRIA, and for sale by most of the Guo-CUES and DRUGGISTS.
The genuine has br;th BARLOW'S and WILT-/3E80=13 names on the label; all others areCOUNTERFEIT.- - -
BA_BLOW'S BLUE will color more water

than four time. the shale weight of ludilb.nor 28. 1809 lvw•l7

$l. ()eV REWARD FOR ANT CASE
of the following diseases, whicht he'M cal Faculby have pronounced Incura-ble that Dr. RICHAIPSI GOLDEN REME-DIES will not cure. Dr. Richail's GoldenBalsam No. L, will cure Syphilis In its primaand secondary Stages, such as old Ulcers, Ul-

ry
cerated Sore Throats, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-tions and Soreness of the Scalp, eradicatingdiseases and mercury thoroughly. Dr.Richau'sGolden Balsam, No. 2, will curo the third eta-gee; and Idefy those who do suflr from suchdiseases to obtain a radical cure without theaid of this medicine, which does not pre-vent the patients from eating and drinkingwhat they like. Price of either No. lor2, R.per bottle or two bottles, H.

Dr. Rlchau's Golden Antidote, a safe andradical cure for Gonorrhcen, Gravel and allUrinaryDerangements,accompanied withfulldirections. Warranted to cure. Price 14bottle.pfrDr. Richan's Golden Elixir d' Amour, acad-Mal cure for General Debility in old or young,Imparting energy to those who have led a lifeof sensuality. Peico 99 per bottle, or two bot-tles $9.
Onreceipt of price, by mall or Express, theseremedies will be shippedto any place. Promptattention paid to all correspondents. Nonegenuine without tho name of Dr. Richau'sGolden Remedies--D. B. Richards, Sole Pro-prietor, blown In glass of bottles. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,fri-oawdslyw No.n varick st., Neu- York.Office hoursfrom OA. M. to 9P. :IL Circularsent. Correspondents answered.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a trainof small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir has been prepared with special refer-
ence to those constitutional troubles of nt)
many of our countrymen, anti so fur the pre-
paration has proved a decided success, The
proprietors feel that, In recommending Itnow
after the tried experience of years, they are
but fulfilling a humaneduty towards the gen-
eral community.—Forney't Press,

PRI,E ONE DOLLAR PER BOITI.E

M. MARSHALL S:
DRUGGISTS,

1301 MARKET STREET, PHILA DELPH IA

P IUENI X. PECTORAL CURIA COUGH!
PMENLI PECTORAL (ERES C0U4711!PMENiX PECTORAL CURES COUGH !

f
--1"

The Phonfix Pectorlal will cure the dlststortiof 'the THROAT and LIININ, Colds,Co. nghst, Croup Asthma, Bronehlt., Catarrh,Sore Throat, lioart.enesn, Whooping Comb,and Pt:LIMN:IIn CoNsuml.TON. This medicineis prepared by Dr. Levi t tberholtzer of Phila-delphia,and formerly ofPhotnlxvllle, Pa., andalthough It has only been offered for tiveyears,more than one million bottles have alreadybeen sold, and thedemand for It Is ineremtlngevery day. Many of the Retail Druggists hayIt in lots •ir !IVO gross, and not a few of theCountryStorekeepers try one gross at 0 time.Nearly every one that has ever sold It testifies
to its popularity, and nearly nil who have usedit. bear testlnntny I. Ito Wonderful power Incuring Cough. We Ivo confidant that there In
no known medicine of such great value to the
community as the Phomix Pectoral.It M. cured CILSeS of the most painful and
distressing rough, of yearn ntandlng.

It has given OISOLIII. relief In spellsof coughwt
It Ina instantly stopped the paroxysm of

Whooping Cough and greatly shortened Its
duration.

It il!IA cured Croup In n few minutes.Consumption has been mired by It, whore nll
ther remedies had fulled to do hood.IMarsuess has been cured by it in a slnglq;lght.

Physicians reeommentled It, andi
OtherS use It themselves 111141 administer It lutheir practice, while others Impose It 'because
it takes away their 1,111,1111,,

We recomtnend It toour readers and for fur-ther partieulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will Mid numer-
°on eert Mentes given ny personswhotutee used
it.

It L, so plea,ant to the !wile that chlhtrencry
for It.

It is n stlmalathnr expea.torant, givingstrength at the banns time that It allays the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so munchconfidenee InIts curative powers from the les-
timony of thousands who tutee• used It that themoney will he refunded to any purchaser whoIs notsatisfied 55150 the effects.

It is an cheap that all can May 11.Prier2 Cents, Larg” Bottles 81.
It Is prepared by

LEVI WIEETIOLTZER, N. D.,
WIIOI,ESALE DRUGGIST,No. I:elNorth Third Street, Philadelphia.

N. Bs—lf your nearest Druggist or Storekeep-er does not It/i.e this medicine ask Min toget
It for you, and do not to him put you off withsame ofherpreparation been..., Ile makes moremoney on It ; but go or Send nt once to manestore where 3,111 know It Iskept, or send to Dr.Oberholtzer.

Sold hr C. A. Ifelnitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. JacobLong, Dr. El!maker, J. F. Long & Son, ('. A.Locker, Mrs. McCormick, and W. G. Baker,Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-gist and Storekeeper in Laim.ter I,llllly.
dev IS 6nnv.iV

100,7.rA1.1, AND
DRY GOODS. 1360

I.: I) NVIN II A LL
Snri'lf SECOND STREET,

Invite the nt tent ion of purchasers on visiting
Philadelphia to their large tund elegant

tttocir of

Din.' GOODS-4,
13I,Acli and COLORED SILKs,

FRENCH and IRISH POPLINS,
PLAIN and COLORED POPLINS,

Medlotn and low prleed DRESS GOODSDRESS G, JuDS of the latest styles e,,nstantly

BLACK DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
LONii and SQI'ARE I E SHAWLS,

LONC: and StiCAHE BLANKETSHA W I-SARABS, CHCKINHILLAJACETS.SILK CL, K VELVETs,
SILK FINISH VELVETEENS.SI I,K PLUSH IS, all colnrs.

PLAT[; and I'ASsIMEItES.
TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS,sit EETINIisand

BLANKETS and COUNTEILPA NESPIANO and TABLE COVERS.

WIIITF: 1;.11,S, EMIMOIDERIEK,

B.—We'deal in good t ;DODS and endeavortosell at such prle.ns that wIIIgivesatisfaction,
Atii- The Chestnut and Market streetcars willvonvey 3tou to withina few doors of the store.

013-3mw EDWIN HALL,
South Second street, Philadelphia.

. .

•

FIRE INSURANCE.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY Ist, 1869.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, W69,101 ISThis Company rontlnuas orr Insure BMW -Ings, Merchandise, and °the operty, agnlnsLloss and ttamage tire, on L . mutual planeither torn carat premium or premium note:
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am•t or premium nntell, 54i1,581 10

31/7,78/1 11l
0,701 01m('ash receipts less com issions in '54 07,:all 01Loans 13,300 00Duefrom agent, /11111 Cl hers 3,592 02Asst.sstuottt No. 0, let Fob. ratmo'd 21,000 00

t • ' Sr„ 94
C,NTRA.

Lossnn and expnusespant In Infoi S 71,260 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,715 57Balance ofCapital and Asseln, Fett,1, 1151)

S 732,077 114GREEN,yPresident.GEORGE Youso, Jr., Recretar.
M. M. STILIC.LER, Treasurer.

DIRECTOR:::
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,John Fendrinh, at . M.Strieltier,11. G. Mlnlch, OM. Young, Jr.,Samil F. Eberletn, NICIIOIIIB McDonald,
AlllOB S. (i reen, John B. Bachman,111rant Wilson, Robert Crane.For insurance and other parlieulara apply ton2-tIda w HERR& RIFE,Heal Estate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

R OBES! ROB_E;TS2! ROBES!!!
M. HABERBUSH'S •

SADT,T)E, lIARNIFf;.I7v.,gI.Is?TTRUNK ENTAI

SOCTIf NV EMT ANOL. E CENTRE .tiyt'ARE,
LANCASTER, l'A.

I have on hand a large and u,RI eelev.lecstock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES

A GREAT VARIETY OF
ROBES, LAP BLANKETS, -

AND HORSE BLANKETS,
ALSO,

FINE :AND COMMON BEGOT HARNF-SS
SINGLE AND DOrRLE

COACH HARNESS• TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES et BRIDLEH, COLLARS, \VIUPN,

HORSE BRUSHES AN (runt" ('ORES,

TR UNKS, VALISES A: TRAVELL ISO BAGS
LADIES' A °ENT'S. VINE SATCHELS,

And all articles generally belonging to thebusiness kept on band or made to order.Repairing promptly done.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
N0.13 North Duke nt.. I.anetulter

B. C. KREADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Skil.'New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
No. 10 North Duke wt., I.nenster.

FRED.N. PETER,
No. 5 South Duke st., Lanemater

GREAT DISTRIBUTION

LORILLARD'S " EUREILA

('Leaving Tobacco

(iLOVE CLEANER

114- CENThi. tia

A. J. SANDERSON.
No. 48 EAstKing strret, Lancaster.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers

S. H. PRICF,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lanenxte

No. Locust street,
Columbia, Pa

No. 5 North Duke rit., Lonen.ster

ROOFING SLATE,.

A. J. STEINXAN,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster.

H. M. NOIitTEFCol'umbla, L.r,ncaster county, Pa.
D. W. PATTERSON.
Has removed hie °Meet° No. dg Kest King et

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,OFFICE WITH N. ELLNIA.KER,

L 25
NORTH

CASTDUK ER,PAESTREET,

MISOELLA.?TEOUS.

BY THE NIBTROPOLITAN GIFT CO
Cub Gifts to the Amount of $560,000

EVERT TICKET DEARS A PRIZE.

10
5 Cosh Glft9 ,encta

" " " .520,000
. 10,000
. 031,01,000•

Goo
100

370 ". " "

300 " " ~,

50 Elegant G O9OWOCKI Pianos, each 5300 to 5700.75 "
" Melodeons " 75 to 100350 Sewing Machines, eu7l3 00 to 175500 Gold Watches. 75 to 300

Cash Prizes, Silverware, Re., valued
91,000,000Achance to draw any of the above Prizes for25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed

In Envelopes and well mixed. Onreceipt of 2cents a Sealed Ticket Is drawn, without choice,and sent by mall to any address. The prizenamed upon It will be delivered to the ticketholder on payment of One Dollar. Prizes areImmediately sent to any address by Expressor return mall.- - - • .
Youwill know what yourprize is before youpay for It. Any prize exchanged for another ofthe same value. No Blanks. Our patrons candepend onfair dealing.
REVEIIENCEEL—We select the following frommany who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,and kindly permitted us topublishthem; An-drew J. Burns, Chicago1110,01V; Miss Clara N.Walker, Baltimore, Piano, Stile; James M.Matthewii, Detroit, S5,000; John T. Andrews,Savannah, Z.5,000; Nil. Agnes Sinutionas,Charleston. Plano, sax). Wepublish 110 11111110,without.perminsion.
OPINIONs or -rim Pitt2o4.--“Tho firm Is ro-liable _and deserve their success."— Weekly Tri-

bune, May 8. "WOknow them to ben fair deal-ing firm."—.V. Y.Herald, May :N. "Afriend ofours drew a 4.50)prize, which was prOrllptiy co-eolved."—Lktily 11-etea, June 0.
. Send for Circular. Liberal Inducements toAgents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every }melt -
age of Sealed Envelopes or4ntains ONE CAS!!GIFT. Six Tickets for 91; 13 for $2; 3.5 for 98;110for $l3. All letters should ho atblressed to

HARPER, WILSON
ItO Broadway, New York.

EM4EIIEMM
TO THE WORKING CLAS.S.—We are now

prepared to furnish nil classes with constantemployment at home, the whole of tho time or(or the spare moments. Business new, light,and profitable. Persons of either sex easilyearn front 3n'. tom per evening, and it prop.,{tonal sum by devoting their whole time to thebunt liens. Boys and girls earn nearly ns mouthas melt, That all who see Oils noticemay semi
their address, and test the business, we makethis unparallehal offer. To such as are out wellsatisfied We Will Sella Si to pay (or the troubleof writing. Full particulars, a valuable MOM-ple, which will do to comment, work on, anda copy of the Psolu.n's LITIMI AMY COMPANION
—oflo of the largestand best papers published
—nil sent free by mall. Header, ir you wantperninnenf,pr ,liable work, midi,.

ALLEN ,1; ei)„
Alllol'llll, )Inlno

1870. THE NIURNEHY. 1870.The nrxt, chenpent nnil . moot richly II.I.I'n•TRATE!) M II '1 MAOAZINE F itCHILDREN, 81.50 n ear In nailSW/.serlho sew, !And got the hist inunlnir of toil,FREE. Address,
JOHN 1.. SID )Itl.:Y.d'X-lw t 1Wilrlilngton strevq, BoAnni, MINS

mitt: mAGic con!' WILL ( ILAIIGEany colored hall- or beard to II porum centblock or brown. It tiontitins Na) POISON. Anyono run use 11. fitly sent by mall for sl. Ad.dreks, NIA. ;IC I'ONI II CO,
Springfield,

$155 ,:, iii"„g",7l711,!,:1 1"n"Nl'ISYgrAel:: 17:rrItiIt /111.1 THE rouTuoirrs AND 111111191;11NI'E\SEN Es. The tocett ruill.l ngbook. out. 19,0 W ordered the first 111011111,Agents Can SVCII, 11..1.1 mid 11 $2.00 0111111 (tee,by rutting thin Out /111(1 toldroaslng
1119-8 w PARMELEE h Pulollehenc,Phlladelphlct, ISt., nod Mitt ilrtnwvt , Obllll.

GLAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMPTIVES.—A grateful father will rend to nll who wishIt, the directions by which bin daughter, afterbeing given up by physicians and ileskialrodofby herfather, wits restored front CONI.IIIMEIiCONiiPMPTION to perfect he/11th, without theuse of inedicine, Sent free. Adarel.
iIifEEN 11. FRANKLIN,

Jersey City, N. J.

TIREE TO 11001 i AGENTS.r We will send it Handsome Prnsp,rult oi
taw NEW 11.1,12$THATED FANIII.I BIBLEto any Book Agent, free nr charge. AddrettsI.I'III.ISIIINci_

Philadelphia, Its,

TILE BEST!
SCIENTIFIc MEILIc.IN,-(11)

TILE BEST

A Weekly Illuvtrated Jotortnol of If, pact,. ol
voted to 7,lltehinery, Acrleultural lotoloroor
orients,Chemical Soleil,.anol
A SplenollolJournal.

81,500 Cash in Prizes will paid for dohs
of subscribers, on the loth of Fe•hroary,

A handsome largo stool pinto EN ,IItAVINti
of IU distinguished Mora-lean Inventors, pr,-
nen tod to subsertb,s.

IiPPS'IMENs of imper, prospectus and blank.
for names, sent free. Terms : $1 a yoar;
for 0 months. Discount to clubs. A book or
Importance to all about to apply for patents
sent free. I.Vrite for full particulars concern-
ing Prizes and patents to

Publinhers and l'atont
37 Park. How, New Vial(

STrioiringliareo in an exrellent article elgranulated Virginia.
— WhereVer IntrOdneed II Ix mil vernally ndmired.
—lt la put np 111 handsome nnetlln haw., InWith'ltortlera for Meaniehaunt Inpea me tII~IIIpaelced.

LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB!
Smoking l'obaren has no superior; being dent.colinized, It cannot Injure uerveh•sn consult tl-Lions, or people Of sedentary habits.—lt Is produced front selections of the tines'stock,and prepared by a patented andnal manner.

—lt Is lentm, light Inweight—lieneey Itwillaromatic !noel;andlonger thanothers; nor does Itburn or sling the tongue oeleave a disagreeable after-taste.
—Orders for genuine, elegantly Carved Meer-schaum Pipes, sliver mounted, and parkedp Inneat leather ocket eases, are plaeed thaYacht Club brand dolly.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY

—This brantfof •Fine Cut Chew I Thbor,ohas no superior anywhere.
—lt is without doubt, the held chewing to-bacco In the country.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS!
Have born In general use In the I'ulted :glutenover 110 years, and B[lll acknowledged "Iliahest'. wherever used.
—lf your storekeeper does not have these nr.tidies for rale, ask 111111 toget them.They are sold by respectable Jobbers almosteverywhere.
—Circulars mulled on applleat !on.d:1-12to P. 1../11.11.1.A1tD tlt (SI,

New Yor.l:.

NEURAIADA NERVOUSNESS AND,I_ll FEMALE: WEAKNEriSCliltbill-A Clergy-I11:111.8 W NOW nn frert4l fur yearn With the abort.,disease; Will need the 1114.1111 or her own ear,free, 11111-4. LilXl,d2O-1w Jersey City, N,

VARMERS' lIELPERN
OF

SHOWI.I ovcruDUI:Md.:THE PROFITSTHE FARM,and bow Farmeni and theirsonx eon eoeh make SIMPER. MONTH In Whi-ter. 10,0(Xleopleli will be maned tree tofarmers.Send name andadd reran to
%EV; I,Elt, Alcr1!ItI)1( &

Philadelphia,Pa,

TOVVEN'ti INODOROUNtJ

Will Instantly clean Nv IIhottiInjuring Um most delicate color, lint! Is

ENTIRELY FREE 1003! ANY ODOR!
The Moves ran he, rlennoclon Ma hand andworn Immediately I
One bottle save you the price of a dozrqpair of Moven !

For sale nl all Druggist. unit Pansy Dod,ls

Noss: fir:NMI-NE WiIIIOIIT Tim eiGNATIIIII: OF
F. C. WELLS & CO.192 Fnltnn strret, New Yorlz,

\Vhnlesnlo Agents,

V-
•

TINEGAR.V How made In 10 Moir. Without drug..For Circular., a/litre.. 1,. SA GB VinegarWork., Croinwell• C0.,,.. la-Sw

T WAS CURED OF, DEAFNESS ANDCatarrh by a 81raple remedy and wlll Mendhe receipt free.
MTV+. M. C. LEOGETT

Hoboken,

TIIE Dt:noN OF PAIN.--Wlll.-WOIX. colt's Pain Paint removes pain Instantly.and heals old Ulcers. Wolcott's Annihilatorcures Catarrh, Bronchitisand Cold in the /lead.Sold by all Druggists, and nil Chatham Square,New lark. J6-4w

VWNIVEHAALINM.—TIIE STAR IN THEE.ST, Cincinnati, 0, in the old-establishedNI. extern Universalist newspaper. Itgiven cur-rent religious and secular news, and Ina brightand cheerful home Mai tor. Eight large pagesreading matter, giving "something for every-body!" No other paper needed In the family!Send 52.50, and get Itone year. Specimens free,Premiums to new subscribers. Clubs wanted.Address WILLIAMSON R CANTWELL,Cincinnati, Ohio,
_ .

CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION.WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY:AMOS WOOLLEY, M. I)., of Kosciuskocohaveunt, Indiana, save: "For three years uttI
y

used tALLEN'R LL'NO ISALFIAMm
ex-tensively, In my practice, and I am satistitsithere Is no better medielm for lung disease In

ISAAC A. IKMAN, M. D., of Logan county,Ohio, save: ...AIXEN'S LUSO BALSAM notonly seam rapidly butgiven perfect natinfactionIn every case within my knowledge. Having,confidence in it and knowing that It policemen \valuable medicinal properties, I freely coo itIn my daily practice and with unbounded nav-e.n. As an expectorant it In mont certainly farahead of any preparation I have ever yelknown."
~. NATHANIEL. HARRIS, 31. D., of Middle-bury,— Vermont, Maya: "I have no doubt it willgcure of all diseases of the

oon become n elaxgieni remedial .',TeWrn'onrchtlal lDukeat., Laneruter. ru lrynn ieni danthserl' ounngo'Crecommend a medicinewhich has no merlin. What they any aboutNo, la North Duke at., Lancaster, ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken 1113 a fact. Let all afflicted test It
at once.

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDThe undersigned has constantly on hand a
lullsupply of Roottng,Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work lawarranted to be executed In the boat Manner.Builders and others will find it to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples athis Agriculturaland Seed Warerooma, N0..% East King street,Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHeine.Wehave also tho Asbeatos Roofing fOr flatroofs, or where elate and shingles cannot beused. It la Air superior to Plastic or GravelRoofing.

crecl2-tfdaw

E.SE SCHAEFFER,

GEO. D. SPRECHED.

viiDLESALE AND RET47I. SADDLERYNOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREETJan 10 LANCASTER. PA. lfw


